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"The 13th St. Shop Where Fashion Tieigntj

SH WOMEN QUALIFY FOR 1798 JOBS FORMERLY HELD BY MEN
,tJ ACTA TVT.T?"D rT THTDTMn A m TJrMVTTT'ixjurxo jLnxijuiv .Mi. xiwjlvaju

GIVEN YOU A THIRST FOR WAR JOB?

fyiAmpvipnn TTnmA Wnmnnns . "-- "
", Lock Her Front Door

fcfc ixr-- 1. AT.- -i. TTkt vvuik iviusL nave
i t

K mBNTATIVELY pcrcliecj on tho top of
a ladder during houMcIeiwIiiK time,

hava you decided that this of all Jobs
a ladder-climbin- g ono-m- ust bo yours
when the woman's war .Job calls? Or
docs youc mind run to motorcars or der-
ricks or laying bricks? Or does it run
at all .to tho war Job?

The reason I nsk H that the cry has
Bono forth that wo must stop "robblnK
Peter to pay Paul." Hero Is the labor
situation at present. It Is truo women
are tilling up tho ranks depleted by tho
men who havo gone to war, but they do
not represent new labor In the Held. Thoy
are teachers, stenographers, salesgirls
and those who wcro already employed.
This new woman movement Is rather n
shifting from one position to unothcr
than it is an actual entrance of an
army of women Into the labor markets.

THE war kveps on, of course, these
conditions must chnnge. AW will havo

to pattern by Kngland, send the children
off to school In the morning, lock our
front door, drop our.baby In tho munlclp.il
nursery and go uff to the war Job. It
seems' unreal and almost absurd to think
of this now. Hut In Kngland It Is true
that a largo part of the labor that has
been recruited to take Tommy's place has
been gathered from homes.

P IS Interesting to think about these
things because they are coming closer

to us every day. In Kngland there aro
exactly ninety-eigh- t trades and 1700 Jobs
for woman who want work to choose
from. Looking nt a list of them and then
looking over tho list of thoso fields lately
opened to women of America you expect
to (India vast difference In numbers. But

P.n11frl

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letters and aneationv eulmitted to this department mtnf he written nu one ttlde nf

the paper (mil nnd signed iiith the inmr of the uriter. Npeitnl iurri like tho.e given
below are invited. It nndertitood that the editor dora not vretaiily itutnrst the ArtiHt.iriit
exprrtned. All rammunicatian lor thii department nhonld Lq uddrtastd as fotlouai 1IIK
UOM.WM K.M'IIAMli:. Tv'tmlirp .tilj'r, fhlladcliMn. Pa.

TODAY'S
1. Whr dor It vatr rnnt to Irt the Are Eft

Terr low darlne the night?

3. Ilnw run biirlry inpul hr ueil
fcrrttds?

8. Whnt ort nt dish tnnfU lire climpfr and
Itttn apt to produce lint than linen one?

ANSWERS TO SATURDAY'S INQUIRIES
t. T.eftorer oatmeal can appear at tho neU

morning' breakfast iin oatmeal paiHiikev. It N
cut In Rllcen and dipped tn an eeic hatter '.ucli n

In used nlth fried bread and rooked In the name
yar,

3. Leftovers should be put nuuy in liroun pot-

tery bowls because thee ran be put In the oven
without ernrklnc and the trKetahlri, meat, etr.,
can be warmed orer without remnrlnc them
from the d!nh. In thU woy there Is not tho
wate of the bltit that stick to the dlth and
cannot be nrraprd Into the narmlne pan, '

S. A blir flonered (retonne rourh Im nn In-

formal piece of furniture that make a micccm

f the dullest Ihlnc room.

New Use for Flour Sacks
To fne Editor nf TV'oniua' Vage:

Dear Madam t wonder If anv of your red-er-

havo found practical use for old mualln
nightgowns that hae worn out? I use them

covers for whit drennes hunc away nnd
And that they do Just as nicely as regular
rovers that aro made ipeclally for the pur- -
pofl).

I havo another ftugfreatlon to make. too. T

have no little Klrls of my own. hut 1 have
noticed that a friend of mine, the mother of
three little alrla. has made uio nf flour sacks In
the following- - way. She bolls them white and

Teases them out with an Iron and makes themfnto little pairs of panties for the children.
They are ery servlcesble and with a little
lace uewed aruund don't look n nt all

JUST TO HELP.
Both of theso suggestions seem worth

while, now that every little piece of thread
Is called on to do Its bit. It would be nice
to hear from moro mothers and house-
wives as to how they manage to beat th
high coHt of 11 lug.

Cornmeal I'ancakes
To the Editor of tl'omna's iaoe:

Dear Madam I would like ery much to
nave the recipe for cornmeal pancakes. Will
you please publish It? Mlt. I,. M.

The Ingredients are two cupful, of flour,
one-ha- lf cupful of cornmeal, one and a half
tablespoonfuts of baking powder, one and
a half teaspoonfulH of salt, one-thir- d cupful
of sugar, one and a halt cupful of boiling
water, one and a quarter cupfuls of milk,
one egg.

Add meal to boiling water aad boll five
minutes; turn Into bowl, add milk and re.
malnlng dry Ingredients mixed and sifted,
then the egg well beaten, and butter. Cook
on a greased griddle.

Boiled Custard for Young Child
To the Editor of Woman's Pane- -

Dear Madam Please print a recipe for a
boiled custard such as would be good and
nutrltloua for erowlns children around nine and
ten years of age, Mrs. A. M.

Tho offlco of home economics of the
United States Department of Agriculture
giies the following recipe for a good boiled
custard to be used in the menu of grow-
ing children:

The Ingredients am two cupfuls of hot
milk, threo egsf yolks, er cupful
of sugar, fcpeck of salt, flavoring.

Beat the yolks slightly and add the sugar
gnd salt. Pour tha hot milk over this
mixture, stirring constantly. Cook .In a
double boiler, stirring until the mixture
thickens and will form a coating on tha
tpoon. Cool and flavor. It tha custard
curdles, beat with an egg beater.

If the whites of the eggs are to be used,
beat them very stiff and add three ls

of powdered sugar. Dace by
spoonfuls on water which Is hot but not
boiling. Cover the dish. Test occasionally
by putting a knife Into It; wnen It Is done
nothing will stick to the knife. Remove-fro-

tha Wat,er Vlth a wire egg beater or
split spoon and place on top of the custard.

Sweater for Three-Year-O- ld

To tkt XdUor of TTftmoa' Poet!
Tlear Midam Wilt you klndlv nrlnt the ril.

rertlona for maklnff a sweater for a child thres
i years of arc? I want the et.n sleeve, but 4

t .tln-n- ti wiitr. Pleflsfl tell mn hnwr mnh vam
U will take. ItOTHKlt.

This sweater requires five balls of wool
and Is made on amber needles No, 4, Klve
stitches equal one Inch; five ridges equal
one, Inch. Cast on flfty-il- x stitches Knit
two, purl two for two Inches. Kleven Inches
avert. Knit elchteen. Tlace theaa stitches

" on an extra needle. Dind off twenty. Knit
.L elshtecn. On these eighteen stitches knit
,)i 'three ridges even. Cast on twelve stitches.

& jJ. ,cinit enreo inciics o en, uiceo swicnea
, an extra neouio. iukj up me nrsi

i J y, Jhten stitches. Shape this side same.
i r 1 ' Tkn nlarri nit atltrhea nn nnn neurit and

' knit ,an)a as back. Dlnd off. Saw up
leavlnsr four and a. half Inehen for

vsnhole., Bleeves Cast on thlrty-al- x

skMii, ksu, iurt iwg ivr wu muii h
,Knlt eight and a half Inchesre. un Biiicnea. on nacic

Will Snrm Tin f.nv rwv" r. .

and Go to Patriotic
XT -.... T 1 .' Tn.-- 1 ,1
inuw Liauur in r ltiiu

Vyvettes

IjaJBHRHwIilrlkx Mm
1JnBBt9Ui 4rf(i ciiiviwtll

A small flat tree of cock feathers
grows up from the front of the

ou don't. It's surpiHIng to tee how
America's list Is creeping tn tho size of
Knglawl's. Tho same Jobs although not
ho many of them et, of v Jit ate cata-
logued. Tho Jobs Just nem to bo waiting
for tho women. It Is this startling thing
that makes you realize the patriotic day
of America's home women Is not far
off.

record of tho work done by theTHK of Kngland has been set down
by the Uritlsh War Office In a hook titled
"Woman's "Work In Wartime." It is
not exaggerating to say tha 'his volumo
stands supicmc in the entire history of
tho wot Id as the greatest tilbute ever
paid to woman.

INQUIRIES
I. What fill In the ue nf fur N fast

Kenning?

3. Ilmv Is II imllite to make a il.ilnt clft
for the encacrd Blrl'n hnire ilie.t hen one lias
a piece of .lup.uir.e silk mill emhroldery rib-lio-

3. I It a man'i plaie to thank n elrl for
hnlnc ncrepteil lili )ri Itn t Inrt (o a dame,
theatre part), etc.?

1. The .'tllnUtr.v of I'nnil riennrtment in liir.
Innd rerocntzed the ulue of woman's erleto such a drpurtment lo nppnlntlnir two women,
Mrs. lVnil.fr ltree. nnd Mr. ('. S. feel, to
be memberx of the Ministry. The, ure known
as "directors of women's senile."

3. A late departure In motor cotts i nines In
soft plltihle leather that Is frequently i.ecn In
brlcht blues und tans.

3. A doll, holder Is nn Inexpensive Dirislinaspresent Unit ran he made from two pleies nf
rardbourd nnd pieces i.r brlcht. colored cretonne.
Ilils sift, i, ,ile prixtldil, ns It keeps the
dollies nrrssed, fresh anil unniinnled.

Perplexed on Proprieties
To the Editor of ll'orana's Page:

Dear Mudarn I wlah to ask ndvlre nhout a
little affair, A young-- man about eluhteen culledl.,'"'.mfn''ull.' a long time l trP,i ,.

Iderably for him hut this la one thin I .ltd not
i."": V'11 t"1 mu,t k" M aood-nlg- kl.first I refuaed uud flnally enn In. butH";Pl "1Y 'ur!h.'r attention alonirthat line from him. lie raid I was lery differ. ntfrom other Klrla. lie alwajs trate. me withthe Kreatest respect, except for asking for thatono thing

It seems lo be the tuatom In the Uaet to per- -
rillt familiarities between tho Bes Vnu see'. i"i '"Iru,1" w"lt ' 't consideredThis joung man broke one engage,ment with me, though ho gae mn a good reasonthe nent day I did not allow him tn cill to seeme again, aa I havo n telephone and thought hocould have used It even though ho whs out nftown. Did I do rlaht? m. o. II.

You seem to bo u little mixed In your
ideas of propriety, my dear M fJ U. You
allow a man to kiss you against your better
Judgment, yet you say he alwavs treateii
you with rebpect. and then when ho broke an
engagement. gllng you n try good reason
the next day, you rcfuned to allow hhn to
call again, because you say ho could haetelephoned from long distance You should
not have let him kiss you, no matter what
he said on the subject. What If you were
different from other girls according to this
boy? He grateful that you were, though jou
will find there uro. very many nlco girls who
would not think of allowing theso

I know, of course, that many of these
kisses ar given just In fun, but It's notapt to be Just fun when a mau. has been
spending an eenlng alone with a, girl, and
no good comes of It.

As to not allowing hint to call alterbreaking an engagement, I think vou worn
unduly severe. How do you know he could
telephone? Perhaps ho was strapped for
change to do so Such things hate happened
before to joune men of eighteen He would
not want to tell you that, of courj.e, but
offered you a leason why ho had tu break
the engagement which you acknowledge
yourself was good I think you made a hit
of a mistake ; so If ho asks again to call, let
him come, but make him understand there
must be no more kisses unless you Intend
to marry each other. I will answer your
other problems during the week. I need
not add that promiscuous kissing by boys
and girls Is very bad form.

"Thank You" Note
To tin Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I surely do thank jou rry
much for your kindly Interest which has enabledrne to secure for my little dog a ery satlsfiinrhome with the little girl Dorothy, nine searsage. who enjoys the rompanlonehlp nf tho dot.as she Is very much alone, nnd tho dog, who hasthe kindest disposition. Is a ureut pleasure toher. (Mrs.)M V O.

Little Dorothy, an only child, seemed par-
ticularly anxious for Mrs. M. V U.'s dog, it
Is very nice to think that she has found a
little playmate.

A Home for roor Little Rags
To the Editor of tVoiaan's Page:

Dear Madam Noting In the Woman's Ex.chanss that Mrs. Jl. T. F. would like to havea puppy for her little boys, I have no puppy, buta little homeless female dog that will soonpresent her owner with a litter of pups. Shehss been with ma for a innnth mi.- - i.ccptlonally rrntle and lovlnc Would ladly keep 1

her myself, but 1 will be moving In town In a .
roupis ui wri ta i nsve two dogs and a
cat, so you see that Is all 1 can keep In a littleback yard. She Is of the d kindJust the sort of a do that boys would like toromp with after the puppies would bigenough. If Mrs, M. T, r" would not si Ike tokssp lltll Itaga Uhat Is my name for her), thenshe could send her to the society for homelessdogs or maybe we could find another homefor her, I will gladly bring the dog to town.
1'leass help nj to find a home for hsr. as 1 feciso bad about leaving her. I do like your part
of tha EtgMaU Ltlxirn best of the whole paper.

- (Mrs.) E. A, A.
Two other offers of dogs for Mrt M, T. P

came .to the exchange before this one ar-
rived. It la presented to readers with tha
hop tuttt.porh.ps some ona might And It

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D LL. D.

In assuier fa health qtieitloni. Doctor Kellogg In this trace ulll ifally clt'9 advic on rreventhttnedtetae, but In ho catc tuirf he take the rtk of mnkfnp dtaonotes of or prescrtbfnp for otfmenu reoNlrino survtcnl (reotmenl or druot. Health gueslloss will be promptlu
rwrreif bu rersosal letlcrt to Inaufrers who tneloie stamped envelopes tor reply.

Water Treatment Equipment
of tho most Important advantagesMTbe derived from water applications

may bo obtained thrniiRh the employment
of tho very simplest measures. A pall of
water nnd a few sheetH and towels nro suf
flclent In a multitude of cases to obtain
most remarkablo results, as In the lowering
of temperature, In relief of pain, In pro.
duclng tonic effects nnd In exciting re-

newed nctlvl In weakened parts. Still
greater results can ho obtained by the aid
of stiltablo appliances. It Is hence desirable
that every homo Miould be provided with n
bathroom

The bathroom should be located on the
sunny side nf the- house It have
an outsldo window nnd should be provided
with both hot and cold water The lloor
of tho bntlitoom, If possible, should be of
tllo; If of wood, It should be toxcred with
linoleum. Tho walls should be of tllo or
html planer or cement, tioweled smooth
and painted. The furnishings of tho bath-
room should consist of a full bath, sltz-bat-

and If possible a shower bath. Heavy
warm nigs should bo provided for the
floors. These need not bo expensive but
should, if possible, be boft and warm.

A special supply of cotton, or better, vif
linen sheets, towels. Turkish sheets, nno or
two woolen blankets, a bar of rheesc-rlot- h

nnd some soft pieces of flannel should be
espcelally provided fur the bathroom in be
tted In administering treatments. There
should always be a goo fountain syringe
and an apparatus for administering the
vaglnul douche. One or two large dippers
will be found convenient A bath ther-
mometer niul a room thermometer lire es
sential A shampoo brush, otic or two
loofahs, percussion mlts and n good soap
should always bo provided convenient for
use If tho room Is largo enough It is well
to provide also n treatment tabic or couch
for use in giving fomentations, picks and
similar treatments. A good slsed pall ot
bucket nnd rubber hot-wat- bottles fot
both splnp and stomteh may bo Included
In the equipment.

A tub must In provided in which the
body can be Immersed while extended at
full length. Such n tub may be made ot
copper, zinc, enameled iron, porcelain, ce-

ment or" wood. It Is possible even to Im-

provise a full bath with a lame sheet of
rubber cloth supported upon a wooden
frame. The rubber sheet should hang down
between the sides of the frame far enough
to touch the lloor so as to avoid so great
,i strain as to tear the fabric

A smaller tub for M. baths and n tall
bucket for foot and leg baths are ho de
Hit able.

Infant Fccilinir Schedule
What Is th- - orr..t 'J"'1"?,. H.,Vrriirnf"r

hritllc.f.-- babies"
During the fim ear Number of feed-

ings In twenty-fou- r hours, first month. S;
second month, C; after second month, B

Milk mixtures month, one-thir- d

mllle. two-thli- xvater, with two ounces
mult sugar to tho eiuart. One ounce gives
fourteen calories.

.Second to sixth month Half water, half
milk, with two ounces of malt sugar to tho
quait Cine ounce gives seventeen calories

Third quarter (seventh to ninth month)
I'se twri-thlt- milk, one-thir- d water

two ounces of malt sugar to the eiu.trt One
otinie plves twenty-on- e calories,

Kourth epiaiter (tenth to twelfth month)
I'se full milk, with addition of two ounces

ot mult sugar to the eiuart One ounce
gives twcnlj-fh- e calories.

Infants under one e.ir should not tako
morn than thltty-tw- o to thirty-si- x ounces
of food. In changing to stronger diet, that'
is from half milk to two-thir- milk, or
two-thir- milk to full milk, the quantity
should bo reduced at first. After tho child
weighs right pounds the amount may be
Increased one ounce of tho full milk mix-

ture for every six ounces that he gains In
weight.

Chapped Hands
What Is good for chapped hands"

The sensitive parts nf the skin aro pro-

tected by a thin, horny laver. Dry, cold
ulr cracks this natural protective covering
.ind exposes the sensitive stiucture-- beneath.
When the bands aro washed with soap In
hard water some of tho Insoluble time soap
which Is formed Is left upon the skin, nnd
this Increases the tendency of the skin to
crack of chap If the hands are soiled the
chapping gets worse because of Infection

X I" AgWr boot shop ii "m
M 23 : filL Chestnut StJ? L

far Nb 2d F,oor ef '' iMM
IrtPPtW Saves $2 F;J&m5B)

I A Special ,

I Selling of 1
I Smart Shoes 1

I $5.45 I
I $6 and $7 Values
n Tomorrow tho woman who
H Phopt. at thlft htnrA will finJ u H
Ej Hurprls) in thin lot nf wrUls H
R All ot thetto are of thn ery l.itent H
H import ami Hiuh Iiel tpen ari'l H
H Just the ntyly ou hae In mind Q
H I.urKf Varlfty of SumU r
I $1.50 to $2.00 I
H rurihutl.ii; Agent Orders B

JH ArreptriJ HI

VitahUthed

F. KLEINBERGER
GALLERIES inc.

ANCIENT PAINT1NG5 j

ANNOUNCE
5

their REMOVAL, to

725 FIFTH AVENUE
I rirturrn Sgth. nnd XTrh. fttrrrtl

NtW YUKK. Ivll r

TL. VTaatM fl.lU.K. M V.. ..a...' a uo iicn uikicijci mil w ujvwij
from November 12 to 30 with a

I LOAN EXHIBITION of
ITALIAN PRIMITIVE

th full gross receipts
of which will go to the

American War Relief

of tho raw surfaco exposed at the bottom
of each crack.

Tho remedy Is simple. Keep the hands
perfectly clean by washing wlth'good soap
and soft water (rain or snow water, distilledor softoned water). After washing rlnso
tho hands In clean water until nil the soap
Is removed. Wash In a running stream,
not In a bowl, Apply lanollno cream night
and morning, nnd rub In well.

Hot Flashes
What can bo done, for hot flasher?

JIIIH. O. W.
Hot flashes are due to n disturbance of

the sympathetic nervous system. The bestmeasures of treatment nro an outdoor life
and Improvement of tho general health.Special attention should be given to tho
bowels by regulation of the diet and the
U'e of simple measures A neutral bathtaken at night often proves very valuable
The temperature of the bath should bo 96
degrees to !2 degrees K. and tho duration
from thirty to forty minutes, Take every
morning a cold towel rub. If thin M flesh,
try to gain In weight by Increasing thenmount of starchy food and fat in tho
diet.

(fop) right.)

Tomorrow's War Menu
mi:atm:.hk day

itnn.Ki-.s-
Sliced Kan.in.ts and Dry Cereal

Whole Wheat Waffles Maple Syrup
Coffee

i,lwciil;o.v
naked ne.ins (leftovers)

Buttered Toast Cocoa
Crapes

m.v.vmt
Clam f'howder

Salmon and Samp nu Gratln
Canned Teas Coleslaw

Applo rio
SALMON A.VH SAMP AV OltATl.V

One-hal- f cupful of samp, one cupfulcanned snlmon, two rupful.s water, one
unit, two tablchpoonfuls flour, twotablespoon fills butter,
salt, teaspoonful pep.

Per. four tableppoonftils dry bread crumbsone tnblcspoonful melted butter, one cup-
ful milk.

I.et the samp soak overnight. Drain nndcwk In tho salted water till soft. Melt thobutter, add the flour and cook till bubbling:
then ndd tho milk gradually, stirring allthe time. Ceiole till a smooth thickened
sauen lesults. Add salt and pepper and the

Minip drained Khted the salmon
and till ii buttered baking dish with alter-
nate, layers of the llh and the creamed
samp. Covet with crumbs mixed with the
melted butter and brown in the oven. Other
Kinds of fish may be used In place of
salmon. Uood 1 lousekeeplnjr.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

I love to e.z in
resUur&nts with music .

All through my dinner
sweet note? wet-v-e.

Like stoce for everytkindj
is 1 T af 1 I

wia when Lve, finishes
I iJutys feel so
mvsicfcl inside,.

M

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

i

Velour Rroche and Duvetyn
Make This Charming Frock

f'jn WIBI.K 'l.ix

H ,fl(.

AVvJ XX

v
The cloRancc and distinction of the
above model can only be indicated
in a black-and-whi- sketch. It is
it very dressy afternoon suit, whose
skirt is entirely made of velour
broche, peacefully draped and
pleated. The elaborate and yet
simple coat is of taupe duvetyn. It
does not meet in front, beinp; cut
in a deep V, and discloses a waist-coa- st

of satin. The fur trimming
on collar ant! cuffs anil the top of

the pocket is of wolf's fur.

To Electra
I elate not ask a kiss,

1 dare not bee; a smile,
l.est havliiK that, or this,

I ininht mow proud the while.

No. no, tho utmost share
Of my ileslro shall be

Only to kiss the air
That lately kissed thee.

Itcibert Ilcrrick.

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price

1
"Something New

Most Every Day"
Brings this smart new
low - heeled model
"College." In Cordovan
color Calf and Black
Russia.

$10
And many of the Popular
Cherry Tans are in again.

$8

!

!
i
s

R?P" mil

W 1

ffV 5

Jhe farper Shoe Go.
WALK-OVE- R SHOPS
1022 CHESTNUT ST. 1228 MARKET ST.

jjvfc&'fc

Millinery, Evening Gowns, '

Blouses, Coats,

Dresses, Suits, Furs., -- Etc.

1 624 Walnut Street

Thirteenth
Just

Unusual Specials for This Week

Velveteen Dresses
The now wanted simple fine model, tnshioned

trimmed with eilk braid. nn Eft
Former price $35.00. Special this week "OU

Velveteen Dresses
Smart tailored models of fine quality Velveteen,
trimmed with braid, white satin collar.

Former price $39.50. Special this week uUU

45 Daytime Coats
A collection that represents all the newest styles and
in all fashionable cloths. OQ ("a

Former Price $50.50. Special this week 0)

A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

SERGE DRESSES
This collection represents very newest modes

Regular Price $50.00 29.50
OK rsovfitnn fnnta

Featuring exclusive models of highest class, shown
in all the newest and now wanted cloths. g

Former price to $135.00. Special this week ',W
Velvet Evening Gowns

Beautiful models, showing richness and simplicity,
fashioned in all the new evening shades. OC

Former price $55.00. Special this week ,,UVJ

25 Tailleur Suits Fur Trimmed

All the newest dictates of fashion, shown in many
cloths. EC AA

Former price'to $85.00.

NO EXCHANGES

mnirn WIIIillClllllllllllillUlllliniBQIUIIII

Opportunity Knocks
At Our Meat Shops

28cROUND
SIRLOIN

RUMP Steak
BEEF LIVER
BEEF KIDNEY
COOKED TRIPE

Lean Soup Beef 1 8c lb;
Hamburg Steak lb;

Roast lb.
Cooked Luncheon Roll 14cRaked Meat Cake
Roiled Ham ', lb.

all
tub

k

MJf 'in Blye hom to poor little

'.'. ((- -

1 m ssi

I

m

.

o

v

To Close

NO APPROVALS

iJiiitiiBjrai;!BiPiffl:asm!3uffwaJ

All

ib

.

. 23c
Rib , . . 25c

What to Cook With Kroiit
I I Smoked 7

Fresh Lean Salt Eoneess Half- -

Pork Racon Rutta Smokes

30c lb. 20c12lb. lb. lb.

AmericanStoresCo,
EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA

and throughout
PENNSYLVANIA, NEW JERSEY, DELAWARE AND

MARYLAND

.

'a
-k

two-ton- e effects in
delicate sliades.

Crepe de chine,
silk assorted stripes.

I

$3
m

c

OV

i m Uito ' '.I.r..
i&iv

--

. M' MR'. '

mx,

. i

iiniiiuiiiviiiiiiii

Below

UsJ.UU

40c 23c

lb.

Cooked Corned Reef 10cSliced Lebanon Bologna
Sliced Dried Reef ' lb.

Hand embroidered,--beaded- ,

the latest
m odes colors, ti
match suits,

'
$ C.00 1

i,

(Copyright, 15)7

VkVLTV

Opening Week, November 12-1- 7

SPECIAL "WAIST VALUES

V

K ii

Georgette Crepe,

jo
Si Fi

Wm RETAILERS

1112 Chestnut lili! VT'lMaHl a

t&j&;iy''m

Street
Chestnut

Velveteen,

16c

St.


